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0IcLERBN'S. GENUINE

BAKIN POEWJER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT

MICHAE DAITT.

lauches a NewJournal in Ionde and EX
p7ains hl& liews.

LONDON, September 10th.-The lant ven.
tnre l London journalism là the Labour
World, with Mr. Michael Davitt as editor,
which la on the point of appearing. Inter.
viewed to.day, Mr. Davitt spoieas folilws of
the Pnterpriaes:-"My polloy will b the ad.
vocacy of the righti of labour, a more jnet
dkttributionO f the products ef the industry
a botter and healthier oendition of on-
ployment in mill and mine and workshop,
and leas hours et labour. I am a legal eight
hour' man. I intendod te try and win fer
the Labour World the privilege of aalling it
the erga. et the mases. I hall b i dourd
earnestly baoking up iuch programme as
have fer their ebject the wtnaing of brIghter
and happier livea for thoe who are debignat.
ad the manses. I am not wedded te any par-
ticular school of social reform : but I am
.Uùt egOtl.tical enough te Imagine thlat I cau
propeund a acheme fer the abolition of the
avils of selety that will kneck all other. into
a oecked hat ln the matter of wlsdom and
practicability. I can only ay that that plan
which will earnest g.oeecuring te the labourt
Ing clases the full value oi the full produe-
of their toil as a reward for their lidustry
will have my Etroigeo. support.

The labour probleml a now the most vitalt
lIsue that comforots the statemn.nobip of the
clvil'z2d world. It id going to oc:upy the
seriou attention of Earnpean Govornmenta
for the neit tan yeare, ar. the dangnr l not
se mnoh the oppostinu tot mm.y be expectd
from kings and capitalisti as from the tom-
per!zing and compliromising aection on the
part of politic.ns wuo cal! themý.lIves the
champiens cf tie working ciasses. I l'ck
for tie true !abour leaders frnm among the
workiogmen, Ecd my pper wil etrongly nd-
vocate eachm ranr ranizt;ion and uch i cüurae
efpelloy on the part cf tre Z:idn;ttrhl
classes uas wil enblicemn fron their ranka t2)
repreiar.t them in leal public bdles, frem ti
village Board cf Guardians ta the ImperiAl
ParlMant in lWstmniolater. We will prea
forward aiBo for universal aduit nfferagc, a
second ballot, triennial parliamente, and the
ending net the mrendictg of the reli of land
lords. it gnes without saying that the
Labour World will be a thirough Bome Ruler.
I have always demnrsrded the fulluet posalhbi
measure of Home Rule that cin ba got for
Ireland, beh*ev'ng that the wider the measure
of Irlah natonal ;,rI-govrznment le macle the
more harmonious will tha relationa become
between tne pelopes of the three counkles.
la Canada and Auetralia, sud other self-
governiug Engliah colonies, were riâhmen
are found ln large numbers, they are a loyhl
te the EmpIre as their Scntub, Weish and
English fellow-clonists. This follows from
the wise statesmanshlp whlcb g-.ve Home
Rule with no niggard band te those parts of
the Empire. The more yea truti the peer1i3
of Ireland in the matter of governing theui-
selves the better it will be fer every ban con-
cerned. I am, however, for Home Rulei al
around, and always have ben, that la fer
England, Scotland and Wale as weill as for
Ireland ; and this, I b lieve, wvii be the oly
true remedy for the growing incompetency Of
Parlisment and the manifest evlts of too great
a centralization in Westminister.

A FRENOH GRIEVANGE.

in Atrica-The West Mrican Mahdi causes
Trouble'

LOYDoN, September 10.-Much Indignation
la expressed in France over the fact that
Sainudeo, the so.oalled West Alrican Mahdi,
who recently made a treaty e friendablp
with theLuglib, followed up the treaty by
purobasing from the British a large quantity
et gun. and cartridges and thereupon pro-
oeeded te attack the French. Notwlthatand-
ing his guna ha get the worst of the fight, his
favorite commander, Savas Paoba, being
killed in a hand-te-hand encounter with a
French lieutenant of Senegalos troope.
Samudoo is new engaged lu rou.ing thre
peepie o! the Western Soudan fer an attack
ou tie Frenob. Ho l. sid te be as pecrallar
an Individuaml se the orginal Mehdi, whoe
casmed se much trouble te the. Britlah ina
Egypt. Born lu the Kingdom ef Bornu. hlsm
mother was the Nublan slave of an Arab
trader. Elm father teck good ca.re of hlm,
and as ho grew up he became imbued with
Idea .hat it was him mIssion te reutere thre
supremacy of the prophet ln Western Africa.
The King of Brounn, ntt\clng thrat the young '
man wus ambItIons, ordered hlm te be de.-
oapitated an a lesmon te other ambitIons
youths. Samudoo wari warned by a frieund,
îaid te have bean eue ef thre Senltanas, sud

ed to Smnega]. eire hi cure e Bfan.
atilm uder Chiristian protection until dia-
turbances lu Bornu tempted hlm to reture,.
The dssttsfied element acepted hlm am a
leader and bre made himoself master of tire
ocmutry, displaylng ne little military ability.
The King ef Bornu wa. eue of is prisoners
snd Samudoe mat dewn te his firat dinnur inu
the royal palace withr tire mouarch'a head onu
a plate befoe hlm. Hie la nov the master cf
a considerable share cf Wemt Africa, and tire
Brîtimib have been gla te paroh.m s trieur-
ship. __

ROBBERS ARRESTED.

Tweoretthe iHuntiingdom and Chaiteangtiaay
Bandits Captured With Their Ipeo.

A brac.et -07ie tevo who have of Ia6te
een aseeciated in the depredationa conm-

mltted isadnïntingden uand Chateauguay
countiecoaa reported ln the press, have been
captured near Covey 1111I, in possessen of the
horse stolen fiom Mr. W. R. Mllne last week

sat Hemmingfmrd Station, the express waggon
taken on Friday from a farmer near Howick
sd vine tuba eof butter. They were notived
piassing early un Mondav morning, travelling
toward the New York Uine, nly a mile dis -
tant, Mr. Hugh Mackle, a farmer of the
locality, and Mr. Fred. Milne jamped on
heriebaok and followed the two men, ever-
taking them a short distane from the line.
The thlives had their waggen leaded with

THE TRUE WITNESS has reached
a high position in the ranks of
Cathol journalism not only in
Canada, but throughout the United
States and Europe, As an adver-
tising medium for Oath0lic Pub-
ishing Houses, Sohools, canvents,

and general business, it is unex-
celled.

A Terrible Revenge.
Tacazo, N.S., S-ptember 10.-Acadih

Miune wa the sicne cf a. most dsiabolcal oct-
rago lait n!grti. Au attempt was mAde le0
blow up the raealdeceif C. W. Ttten wite
dynamite. OW Saturday lait Mr. Totton,
who le a con.::,bie, with two cni::ers brougt:
two wr.nr n and a mran te Traru and place r
tiemi ri Jai der w.nfrarnî. Ir vtolbting lie
120r:Ieai scr. l ary threatu wereie mnioI

et cr, tiorn agoa !.li d cf the ctlimcrs
Lrne agaeimt -Mr. lotton Ir. partcuilr, but -ot
att-ntio-n wams paid to taem. ita Bina uo
cminttad tie datr.rdily ect lat light tirt
breke r> the buildings ef the Lnnionderry
Inn company and too a quantity of dyna-
itie, which he plac.;d under tha rourner of

the iouse directly under ihe il-che, whereo
he thougit, no doub, tue family would be
about the time, but lortunately lir. Totten'd
wie ad childreu, who wre lone lu tii
hmaie, the f ather buin abaant in Irure, hp-
p-nad to.4be in another part of the heuse
when the ecrunr:els et the explosive tif. The
report it made was terrifie and wins heard all
over the t,wn. Theuboute was bdly wroecked
but the occupantq, b-t-orod ehng bartly shaken
up, were not serluudly tnjured. S aît.y after
the expseaien a tan was sien riuning from
the iouse bat ewing te the darknes he was
net recan-z-ad. The greatest Indignation pre.
vails i tue town aund talk et lyncbhing la free-
ly indulged l. A reward will be offered for
the capture of the wretch.

Vice-Admiralty Oourts.
OTTAWA, Sept. 12.-The Government bas

rece.ved a copy of the act recently passed by
ti Importai Partlament abollahing the Vice-
Admiralty courts existing lu the various
Britaih peasesions, and providing In lieu
thereof that after the lot of July, 1891, Il
anperior courts In these countries having nu-
limited jurisdictionnlu civil cases shall be
court. of admiralty and have aIl tho funetions
heretofore vestert in the Vice-Admiralty
courts. Each possession, however, lu at
liberty te designate a partlaular court which
alone shahl have power te perfora ithe fune-
tiens designatad lu the act. ln Ontari this
has aliready been doue, as theas powere are
nov teated in the Maritime court, but the
sot will lead te the abolition of the vice-
admiralty courts, and they exlet at present
In all the other provinces. The Imperial aet
also makes it obligatory on the part of the
Dominion Government te provide for present
vice-admiralty judges by pensieon or other-
wise. For the purpeaes of thisnot, of course,
the whole of the Dominion etO Canada le dealg-
nated au one possesalon.

Canadian Martyrs.
. An effert la bing made te seoure the Can-

enization of Father Lalemant, Bret oef,
Daniel and Garnier, the Jesuit martyrs of
New France. At the Seventh connil of
Quebec an application fer their beatifieation
was deelded upon. As it lIs ueesary that
miracles a performed in the name of the
martyrs te qualily them te rank with the
saints, the faittfol are urged ta pray that
miracles be performed. The Courier du
canada announce. that the Rev. aither
Des su rier of the Jesulta at Quebe, ha%
rcqueted Father Rouvier te Jogues, de Bre-
Lout sud Lalemant, whiloh wili be publisihed
broadcast throughout the province.

Two Vacant Seats.
OTTAWA, Sapt. 12 -Tr wrIta for the ele-

tiens in Portneuf and NapiervIlle wilt be
Issued in October. Mr. Isidore Belleau,
nephew cf Sir FranclE B IlEan, ha been
asked te become the Government candidate
la Pertneuf, but o far has nos given il con-
sent. The Conservative party has not
selected a candidate in Naplervill owing te
the absence of Hon. Mr. ChJiapeau.

butter pinndermd fron .mone farm .bon.es
durlng the nighi, ansd they were walking bu-
aide the herse au ie toIled up the bill with
his btg lead. The pursuers rode by them,
and wbeeling le front ordered thom t asp,
covering them with their revolvers. The
promptness with which they had been over-
hauled sud chaoked, juat as they were about
to enter New York, rather startled lte thieves,
ad their ands went up before thethreaten-
ing revolvers. Mackle and Milne wre nlone,
and wero golng te held their men there until
aeistance came, but Mauki's bornse bacame

numanageable, and as It was pranorng about
hie man tank aIvantage e1 it, jumpesd the
fonceudiran for tire edi near byMactkle
diam,"ntdsud tlleos, firig"abienimn suehoencored tie voois. Tire titef titan drew hiej
revolver, and ddging from tree to tre
threatened ta shoot his pursuer ; but Mackie,
to, availed himsolf of the tree., keeping
close t il iman, finally oatobing îleu just &s
the man u v turning te shaot, and knooked
him down with is revolver. The thief tried
ta .hoot Mackile after h. was down but Meac-
kia disarmed him and keptl hm on the grouend
umi htlfo came up. In the meantime Milne
hai kept bl man a bay in the road and bath
wers secured. The priîoneru were wel arn-
ed and lu thira pockets a large tupply et amt-
munition. Warrants were servid on th men
tiu Conatable Samue[l Orr and they were exa-
mined before James Curran, J. P., wh cem-
mitted them tu the distrit gael at Beauiar-
nois. On the person of one of them was
found some jewellery tden a bhort time ago
from a realdence near Hemmingiord village.
They are evidently the in who have been
atealing rige and nutter freim te tarmers of
the distriot dering the past month. Il le
thought they have siome confedoratus 1till at
werk, se three herses were atolen from a tar-
mer et St. OhrysoEtome on Sanday last. To
t7wo arrested are nt known In that county,
but the plucky capture will tend te check the
depredations.

The Flshing Not Good.

HAraiPAnx, Septemiber 12th.-A cerrespon-
dent at Bonavira Bsy, NfId., writes a dole.
fui tlsl about the outlook. E says-"Tshe
fisbery oudiook la stil glorny, la fact aIl
hopes of tih prospect brightentlg have disap.
perred. Up ta dato the average catch of fib
Ila not mure than three quintals per boat, The
times were very bard with many, and the
lmai wealrhy ure too badly ff to!elp their

The Halifax Naval Attack. more needy nelghbors. Even with a good
H nLUPAX, N.S., September .l.-Thi iit Labrador Sfieery this place will eaffar evero-

of the series of mimi attacks on trie harbor ly, as by far the greater number are depsried.
foatîfioatieus ecaumned t o-ghnît sud the euemy ]ng on the shore c oach. Btt, ntk, q very
were defeatei before they could enter and the soar osuad seemingiy. lgs ke mu' ta •rnrant
batteries opened fire on thra. The war-ship the larme romain in a very backward condi'
Buzzard eenducted the attacking operations tien and pour familes have lest thelr sheep
and! a sciart trick was done by a body cf fron one cause or another.
men-of-war salera, who ocurd the cunstens
steam lanneh Argua and teck ber outaide the The Quay e Goe e oent are sudiu uenta
harbor and digulised er S a choener wtith paty, composer eiefy ldion, oad uncer
mnaterial placed eo boardf or thepurposethe. Bold limba limit. ou rhe Upper OIEthwa. Ibis
They then sterted to alteal int the habor party of explorera vill go norh teo the water
and amooeeded In getting cloe up under the shedt sowards the Huason Bay and it i ex.
forts berer being discevered. A stean peoted that new and rich fields o timber will
luanch belonging te the defending force and be discovered. The explorations viii take about
mauned by gentlemaen amateurs detected tbe ith ounthe.

triak .nd gave th..signal so st. toitr, waioh
fa:nediately opened lire, amnd had it bean s
case of rosi warfare the little Argu and her
crew woeld have soon e daappeared from
vlew.

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL
STRIK.

T.. restent of . .t-i ne ra.atie..Inter.
iew Wish ahe armkera.

NEw YoatK, Sot. 12.-Mr. Chauncy De-
p3w returnd frmin Europe on Wednesday
snd was duly Informed by Mr. Webb, the
viea-presldent, e! al connectitw vt,,ie
strlike. OaILinbraday aa cmmittenofe eet te
the ex-employe. of the New York Coentral
ralîroad who went on strike called aen Prul.
dent Depew at the Grand Central depot te-
day. Tiey were headei by Thomas Ball.ney,
an olid freigRht conductor, and M. Gaffney, an.
Cther striker, acted asspokeman. The follow-
ing converoationp beteween Mr, Depew and Mr.
Gaffaey followed :

Mr. Gaffney-We have coma te talk
ever the strike on the New k ork Central
rod.,

Mr. Depew-1'm afraîr! tiers la uothIîg
, tik areoutTirsste,kle tevirtualyven

nev.
nMr Gaffney-The atrike la not over because

all the mon on the red Who are members e
labor organizatione have quit work and are
new out,

Mr. Depew-they have chasen t reiga
their peition. Mr. Webb, who was manag-
ing the road ln my absence, took new nin lu
their places When they qut work. ii notien
au b2in untIned by tne executive board of
management eitje rnoar. The plaea ontie
mon have nev ben filled and that'a the nd

o f It.
Mr. Gaffney then asked Mr. Depew te

wat until the conwmittee hadt discused the
matter, and said that they would then return
and make thir proposition te hi. Mr.
Depev replied :-"There ia nu nsln mak -
(ng fatse promises to yeu. Tiere la nothing
more to be doune. I de not cars ta talk over
back numbelrs. Yeu have atresen tIn ealgu
yeu places, M r. Webb han uled i ein uand I
,bave nothing unre te say," The committele
then loft the offie.

ALBANY. September 12 -The atrike en the
New York Central and Hudson River rail-
ro Ba seem t he over as fa% s Albaniy
coneerned. The closlug scae was enacted
te night at the Lark station rlnk, when the
mou wero advlsed te get back to tbeir places.
E Iward Bcloan called the meeet.g t3aorder
and was tormed a liar by two or three of hie
auditors for saying that the strike was still
on. John J. Hiar was called upon when the
diso-der hrid semewhat subîtded, but ia ad.
drens called forthr the wlace t excitement, and
It seemed that a itwaes imminenrt. Mr.
Hart aid there would be menuey bere by
Monday and ws clled a 1-ar. Orne mian
asseartod that the leaders wern lving high
and pay-g the expense of the wreckeror
coune! inteead of aiving brad to b rgry
men r.ud their fnm.lies. Mnater Wnrcm, n
Dalin Po the Il er and aiu " Vn ara a
leo of wrai'- llvered cet-, aui yen w.ll Eurak

bek te yur work because a ,amber o diliy
paidt lWspaDi:s ay 0:0 rr! k. is r."'
Drring thi nprch it look :ibcan 'e
meetirnz v-ouïc break up ln a rnw. M-n ure
curnhig amu other ard the Izadere of thre
rrder in a frlgrntfui meauner ivnan Mirdler
Workrmr Dalin' voice could br heard abîve
the tumlt. Ho wau ,ard to a victi the
mnen ln j voe cioked with ara mas u and ragr
te get beck tu theirplaces. Ail the spaker
sp-ke h"rtily Uf mtie nowapapere. Tno meet-
Ing aroku up lu crfuorle.

A Good Oensus Yarn.

Apropos ct the coming cnasua, a contem-
parary sa rominded t uan old ntory wleuL
wr.t the roeund of the iLat censna period.
Dunnug tas taking of the census in IndIa in
181, In a dstr:ct in thie central provinces,

some of the tribes took fright and ran awsay,
Lae diatrct tffiuer flnaliy tadace teirl ad
men te elten te expianatioe, laelung on
the tact tuat wager of varlens kinds figure
extensively lu Indian talk.-tore, he solemnly
sesured them tha the Qaeen et England ad
the Empress eof Rusila, having quarrelad as
te which ruled over the mont oubjecta, hriad
laid a bfg bat on the point, He went on ta
explain to3t the cenans was boing tak-en in
erder to atrle the bt, and he warned his
bereraln a spirited peroration that. if they
atayed lu te jngle and refused t ebe ceunt-
ed, the Qauen wouli loue ber money, and
they wenid be diagraced forever as nimak-
heram, or traitors ta thoir sait. The îtory
osrved itp purpose and the tribes came in.-
Pall Mall Gaze.

'EMULSIO8N
0-g f Pure Cod I
Lie 0il ad

* HIYPOPHOSPKITES
Of L ime an d

- So a apre

Rs cnaedy for CONSUMPITION,
Scrofela, Brenchits,Wasting Dis-

eases, Chroc Coughis andi Colds.

scott's Emulsion is onliy put up ina sa-.hnon coter I

soId by alDruggistsantsoc.and i.m.

sCOTT a.10 D t Benvine.

s u LACIIANC
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MOI'ONTREAL.

JOHN POSTER,

Praotioal San.tarian,
PLUXBER, CAS sud BTEIÂMITTEK,

TN and SEIEET-IRON WORKU,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

COMMERCIAL•
OKONTREAL MAgRET QIOTATIONS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.

FLoc.-The market vas firmer to-day on
the Btrength of the abarp rise in wheat in the
Weat, and huiders in quite a number of in-
nuances withdrew their offera. In the prent
stae of tbemarketit would baditticult ta quota
exAct values, bîî the tendency ia dvcidedly uu-
ward. There is a gsod demtind frrom country
auJ locil dealera, ind Q(u-bec buyers oarc 'n"nr i
esting sorme anxiety to ecurr goods. Large

quantitiesL ire goinel farward tu the United
bý,tes.

Patent, wint'r, $5 55 t:> 5 -0 -; Paent, epring,
;4,30 to 6.45; straigbt r. ler, S o0 to 5.05
ex. A. .0 to 4 75; suptrfine, $3.50, t 4.50
tife. $33Ote .00; crry rzar g baL--ca', ý6 O tu
O.CO; trung bakmrs' ,5 75 to iCO O: uro
bas--upertine, ,t 65 to 2 10 ; do tiue, $150
te 2 00; ren extra, S2.20 'ý, 2.35.

0AtT1AL, NC -Saiti u 2) to 30 barrel lots
are reportcd at S1 75 to 4 80 ; granulated 5 to

U Ns.Market firm. Sale of a car lot re-
ported at $16 25, and we quote 816 to 16 25
Shorts firn at ,17 te 18 ad moulls an $2I to
$23 per ton.

VçrAar.-The market on spot is purely nom%-
nal and we drap prices for the present The
markethas again becone excited in Chicagn
over there nduced crflp estimates, ii'I No. 2
4prinz has phot up 5c per bushe, closing at
$1.C' eand 81.07 on the cur. Parties who
have just returned from Mlanitoba sate thnt
the crop promises well, while adicp froin
Winumpeg during the past few daya were lesti
encouraginz.

CoRLN.-The market is firm and higher, car
lots being quoted et 67c per bushel duty paid,
The marke uin Chicago wa' very strong and
excited day, May corn corn closinre at 52fc,

P AS-Market quiet, Qc te 61c per lIbs
bas teen paid in tne Stratford district for new
peas. W quote 78c te 80c per 66 b afloat.

OArs-Receipts chia week 4,339 bushels ; last
week 7,934 bushels. Marken firmer. Quota-
tiona 40c to 42c mer 32 lIb for Lower Canada and
42c to 44e for lfpperCanada.

BotruTn.-Good malting grade% are quoted
at 6ic te 70c. Feed barley 55c.

BUCKWHEA.-Quotations are nominal a 52c
par butihel.

MALT.-Nlarket steady at 85o to 95c in bond.
RZi.-There is a demand now for export,

quotations are, however, purely nominal.

PROVISIONS.
roru, LABD, E-C.-Eclme large transactions

are reported in pork for the lumbering dis-
tricts, and a fair businees l being done
locally a steady prices. In smaoked mete
tiere bas been more stirring at steady prices.
We que e

Canada short out clear, per bbl, 817.50 tor
$18.00 ; Chicago short cut clear, par bbl, $17 C0
to $17,50; Mesas park, Western, per bbl,
817,00 ; Hama, city cure1, per lb, 12c ta 13 ;
Lard, Western, lu pails, per lb, 4c te loc;
Lard, Canadian, u pails, per lb, 8c t a8e;
Bacon, per lb, 10o to 12o ; Tallow, common,
refined, por lb. 5e to a6c.

DAIRY PRODUS.
BuiTma.-Receipts during the past week

were 9,642 packages against 4,255 packages for
the week prenous. Tie market keeps very
îîeady, and considerable hbuyinrg reported in
the country. A gond deal of ereamery and
dairy butter in the West having been picked
up by Moutreul aund Englisibnyuers. A repre-
et-ntative of a Cardiff firm secured a number of
creameries at 17c te 18e for June, July and
August make, which were shipped via New
York. In Western dairy several car loada have
changed bands at 13e to 134c f.o.b. west of To.
ronto. lu the Esotern Townships as high as
17e bas been paid for late made dairies,
which is about all that eau be bad for them
in this market. In this market pales of West-
ern have transpired at 14e for Newfoundland
accouit.

Greamery, August, 190 to 200c; do June and
July, 170 so 18e.; Eastern Townships, 15e tu
17e; Morrisburg, 15 te 17c; Western, 13o t
150.

CHIZeus-The fact that the July make of
cheese in Canada bas bea pretty well bought
up, strengtheus the position of factorymen, as
they now hold only cool goods, and eau better
afford to try conclusions with English buyers,
but whether they wil be able te bring their
limitaop bigher remains te be proved. A few
factorres ru Napanee have been contracted at
10e August, and 10e Sep. anti 1re Oct. in
this market we quote finest Western colored
August, 9ce to Dlc, onest western whito Aug.
9.Îc to 9. other qualities 72c to Pi,, s to
quality. The Englih market remnaina rtteady
under a good consumptive demand, At Brock.
ville to-day, 5,500 boxes were offaerd and 2,200
boxoa sold at 9 11-16o to 39r.

OOJNTRT PRODUCE.
Ecoas-Receipts during the nuit week ote

581 paekages. The maket isanch weaker
under liberal receipte and Rlaver demnand, Isage
quantities havmg chranged hauds at 15e 0o 16n.
High prioes are asked in tirs West but ne sa les

a r Ps-The market romains firmj nov Cana.
din hope being hdd at 40e te 45u, but buyera
ideas aro 30c. Breere ar@ not bunying, as tbey
îook for lawer prices, and in the mceantime are
uising tiroir choice old foreign hoþ,m. lIn old
Canuadiana s lot of 50 or 60 b-des that was
,offered aI 10e seomo timoea le nov bhl aS 25e.

Bx&AN.-Thr0 msrket maintaiDs $rrmly 1wS

U rTRA12E MARKb

DR. SEY'S REIEDY
D.gSE rnr rDr,eh, 'aeut-r.neI

Jeileclil for Dyrppli<o, ildoeea Affectaoq0à>
Constipation aiE««dl diseuses .rfoth a r sin..!,
leve annd boooels.

Da. SEY'S REMEDY iscomposedof the purest
aromatics which stiutilrate the digestive organs,
and which, far froum weakening like moat medi-
cines, impars tone teand strengthenthesystem.

Further it contains a substance which acts
directly on the bowels, so that n small doses, it
prevents and cures constipation, and in arger
doses it acts as one of the best purgatives.

It is important to note that DR. Serv's RENiDy
can be taken in any dose ithot disturbing the
habits or regime of those who take it.

Sold by a/i Bruggist, $1.0 per Bottie.

OTTAWA September 15.-A great numbere of
peoplu are leaving Dakota for Manitoba, where
sbey will settle nexo year. The cropa have
been a complote failure in Dakota andsh
tarmtiets are n a bad condition fnancially. Al
the i:te-es are heavily mortgaed and twelve per
ceern. iaterest bas to be paid for thse maort-
gagoLe. Ciratai moalgages ars helsi on liveesteak
and ;unplements and se high as 3 pur cent,
interor ia oharged on the same. Desbitution and
starvaIun exiat everywhere.

Train Wreokag.

AnLnanî, September 1.-It is said that cou.
fesions bave been made which implicate the
men now in ustody a this plaeas the authora
of the attempt to wreck the train running fron
New York te Montreb tsteqtly.

advanoes, good ta choice white medium being
oed at $1..s0 to 82 per buhiel. Themale of a

Stey bushel lot l reporred as $L90.
Haxx.-Salea of choice. viusOntario cdoter

hoy in lb sections sr made t 16 to 17e.
Dark buckwheiat honey is quoted t 18o t 14e
per lb. Strained boney in soms is in rather slow
demand, but sales are noted ai 9uto 10e pir lb.
in 5 lb. and 10o lb. tins.

MAPLE SUGeAR AND SnuPr.-There ins lttle
doing inthuse lines. Som fewsalesaremade
in s jabbing way a v7e te 8e; syrup, 60 to 65o
pet ti, and 5rn t e m c u nWood.

HAr.--Raeepos are liberal and a fair average
business is dorg a provions quotations, 87.50
to 89.00 per ton for good ta choice pressed bay
lu rounde lobs, peorrquslity frein 86.60 ta 87.00.,
Sales bava be made in ie Townships ton •ip.
ment sBo.ton.

FRUITS, #o.
AikiL'n.-Tbee vas su improvrd feelingn

lie~ ~ 8 maje ody especislly for Fal stok
which brought 8250 t8 par ibr, but 83n sun
outide price. Poorn.d wasty stock however
in being pushed off at 1 to $L60 pet but. Sales
of preoty fair stoclk were made ab 81.75 to 82:
No stock fIt te ship has been as yet received.

DBIED APFLEs.-A car la! of dried apples
was Pold a few days ineu at Sie for ehipmen to
the United! Statue.

EvpoaTeD APPLES -The market iu firm ab
12o to le per lb as to quantity and qalicy.

GrAr-s.-Receipte of blue grapes ave beau
very heavy during the last few days, and pries
have declined considerably with sales reporled
at 4e per Ib ad snome ordinary lots went as low-
as âe. Rogers sold at 7 to S uand Niagara . at
Se te 10o per Ib. Almera grapes are quoted a
84 to 85 pr keg.

BANaNAs...- eceiptu fair for tbe season and
sales bave been made a 75o te 31.50 per bunoh.

Pr.rrs.-Receipts of Canadian plum have
basa liberal and sales have been made allithe
way from 75e up te $1.25 par basket for blue.
and green.

PiERs.-Canadian and Hudson River Bart-
leit pears aae sold at 86 te $10 per bbl as lo
condition.

ORANGES.- Jamaica oranges are selling a as.
per bbl.

LioNs.-The market is quiet but steady. ai
85.50 to $6.

CAxBraorA Fnurr.-Grape bave soiBa e $3
bc) $4 per box, plumse t 12.50 ta $3. BarUert
pears a 86 to $6.50 per bor Beurre Hardys $5
pin box.

PEAcars. -Canadian reaches have sold a
fram Si 1 82 per basket.

SwERT POTATOEs.-The market is fairly
steady a S It $4.50 pet bbl•

PoTATOE.-The crop in turning eut vety
poorly in sema patches on the Island of Mont-
real, but advices tra tire country are unci
more favorable. Pries are -uotir! Ah 45c te6COc
per bag.

LEATHER.
The demand is fairly active and priceâ firm.

HIDES AMI )SICINS.
The bide market continues very firm wing

to tir.rt supply. Cured !eai nat 7n ce ire. Deai.
ers repaymug 7c for Xo. 1 greu and 6c for No.
2. Liniskins and p: ea r at 80c. Cali-

h-kin unchanged.

CANADIArN E.GGS.
Should tIhe McKinluy bil p Canadiain

farminersnee feel uo alaru th tib- e-g in --
ry wtl! sîfier to rmny g-cena:c exwn. A few Wee. Ir
age a chees-e nrarchrnt if jXlueviIle auet mVraI
a of e ! org to Erglanad rîbir mirgbly remcunera-

tito reoulpa, aaod à ev-d câblae r,:ac
.sktng lm toaiil rai e- euid îurch.a. Ttbe
eggs arrived in good condiaue, wnach removes
tee objectio n that has ct be edvanced that
the perishable nature of tis cotmanodity rendar-
ed it dflicult to iship egga from Cane-da oir the
Brinab uararkets. Eglaud iniports Eaverai
million dc.zens of eggs avery year and there is
no reaon wby Canada ebouldi not be able to
command a fair aire of the trade thata la ow
done by France.-Jichri.d1 rgardian.

Orops in the U. .
WAsmf[N'rON, September 10 -- The national

crop reporte for September show that the injury
ta the carn crop reportedi last month wias
intensified by continuance or drought in Augu.t
until the raina came te its relief, but toc late fur
full recovery. The average is 70.1, againt

73.3 last month. It is the Lowest average cinter
1881. The rotures of the condiionr of the vin-
ter wheat at the time of harvesting are ls
tavoraale than those of the finit of July. Tne
July avarage was 76.2, The preseut average
i 73 5. The general.average of spring wieat
has also been redeueed froni 3 2 'to 79 S. The
average etr wheao cf both kinds is 75.5.

On Fire at Ses.
QUEBEicc, Sept. 10 -The Adien lino ste-am.

ahip Grecian, waich arrivedl iu port yrctsr-
day, bai a saet eventful passarrge, narro-iy
esasping destrunion trm on. of th greate.,
eo oceau terrre. tire. The G.ecian left Lo 
don on August 27, witi 3 paee 'senrsund a
fall cargo of general merchandae. Ou F. r.
day, S.emaber 5, fire wats discurercd amnîxoàg
the erge lan tbe forehcld. LInes iof o
wers at once laid a::d p.wer-ful streams ofA
water poured into the tb a'.Lued compart-
ment, and after three hours eof hard work. the
fire vas apparently extingished. The hold
tu which the ftire stard was sfilled vit bar-
rels o! linaet.d cil and bale ef wooi. At 8
p.m. on the saine day smke was again dis-
oovare-d Is.niug frein the hold, and onu a iere
the crew were oset nt work with the bhe.
Af tor a gee dea i o95hard labor, nol, how -
sver, bfern iteme of the men were evercrma
with amokt,. vlotory crowned! thoir efforts.
Aliough apparently e xiingsished, the fira
moima te have bean o.nly smoloring, fer on
Sunday moerniag, Septemaber 7, tire fine bruiko
eut afreshr lu tire oldl place, Oce muera tire
mnu were mesteraai te melt ne enemy,. an.d
ce more vas tire fire seemingly flooded on.t,

but ai 5, e'ctock yesterday mror-nng tire fire,
withi sesmed! determined! ta gain a mastery
aven tie vesse!, agaîn macle Iae apperarance.
As en fariner ecsfens, il was prenmptly mot
sud saen evercome, tht. timo e fieoteally.
Every pasenger ona tie vost bas testimoany
te tire gallant condnot o! Capat. Legllala and
hB efficeru aad thea perfeet dIscipline dis-
played! by the ewv. Hiow lthe fias originasd
bas net been ascertalied or tic amounit of
damage causd by il.

Losses at Ses
S•r. PIERRE, Mio.. September 10-The

Frouaih ±tieg sehoener Adele aend George
feunderd on tii Grand Banke sud thre arew
has arrived hene. Thre Ion-s ef lite lu tir.
Freoa fishing fleit thim season to dateshi.es
been 130 men. lie fan thre eatchi bas beanu
t wonty pr cent. below thre eaerage, Thei
îloep mmnaculeate Conceptiîon reports bav.-
tng boarded Septemaoer 5, tire Brittair
seenenr Rambler, diemnasted aend abandonndd
in latitude d5 degrees north, longitude 54 de,
greos weot.

Immxligratio:n.'

n from725c.
Lino 77-CURTAINS, foom 50c er pair.
Lino 78-TAPESTRY CARPETS,

from 28a yer yd.
Line 79-FLOOR OILOLOTES,

from 25o pet yd.
Lino 80-200 doz. BLACK CASHMERE

HOSE, 480 per pair.

1705, 1767, 1769, 1771,1lir, 1175.11227,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TIEEPHONE

BELLt-No. 2620. .EDERAL, No. 555,

OARSLEY'S QOL..1MN.

sat.17,9 890.
CARS LEY'S OOLUMN

The right m a rket to buy your Dres. Goeqand Silk ise a S. COarley'.od
New cyles in blaek.silk custumea nov being3hownuat S. 01 rsley's.

A S THE SE4.SON FOR
A.L COonSbas Lne cain suceryeour stores wdl bha doseda t SIX O'IULC I0K every day, aund not at ONE

YCLOOKon Saturdays, as.heretofore.

8.OARSLEY.

S EVEN IMPORTANT LINES.

Line A-Dresa Goode.
Line. B-Mantles.
Line C-Hoiery.
Lina J-Ladieu' Underwear,.Lins E-Dremos Tnimiinga.
Lioe F- Ortains.
Line G-Linon, ,lannels.

DON'T SKIP.

Line 1-100 Pieces Al-Wool DRES GOODS
12 c yard.

Line 2-50 Piecea Doubled Fold MELTON
CLOTH, 48e yard.

Line 3-Pices FANCY-OHACKS-for Girls'
Wear. 25o yard.Lino 4-40 Pieces-Double Fold ROUBaIX

FOULE, 40c yard.
Line 5-15 PieceeAl-Sil3 GROS GRAIN,

(colored), Sc yard.
Line 7-70 Pieces Ail Si-I GRO8 GRAIN

(colored), 95c yard.
Lino 8-Special -alue l VELVETEENS,
Lins 9-Special valuei Puish.
Line 10-Speciul -ai lue LACK SILK.

KEED ON READING,

Line 11-NEW SHORT-XACKETSt

Line 12-NEV TWEED PALETOTS,
frorn "3.95.

Lino 13-NEI RUSSEAN OIRCULARS,
from $425.

Line 14-NEW FUR TRIMMED
CýTIR-ULLARS. tran 18.50,

Line 15-NEW PLUE11 DOLMAINS
front $14. 50.

Line 14-NEW ULSTEt CLOTH, 54 le..
fn-tint 75c yard

Line 17-TViEED RUSGTAN CL'AKyS,

Line 1S-Lmbroidere'd HOULDE-R"
SIIAWLS

Line 191-HIMIALYAN SHAWLS.
Lie 20-T EED D0OLMAN E1 L.TERS.

NDTE TE1J NEXT LOTS.

Line 21-GiH I LD.E F:ELT SAILQO

HIATS, LO.
Line 22- LADI ' l-ELT IHATS, 75c.
Lirce 2-E 'r P. z 0. C AP13S. -15e

Lina'2-FANCY ïIIRJ$, 30.
Line 23-K± ITTll> AW L, 18e.
Liner-KNITTED JACKETS. 50c.
Line "O-KNITTIED EATING TAMS, ý'

SPECIALLY INTERESTINiG,

Linc. 31-Boys' S,-rge SAILORR SUI15 5o.
Line 32--BOYS' HALIFAX SUIT.3, 82 70.
Lin 33-DOYý,' FALL COATS Sit:.
lire 34-Y#U'rjWS URESSING GOWNS.
Line 35-Ladies,' Eibroidered SE'U, 81.95.
Lie e 36-Lau iea opera Flannel Veraptrs.
Lrne 37-Lades' C.OLOlED SKI TRTS, 15c.
Liaa 38-INI-A.NTS' TROUSSEA UN.
Lino 39-L ?ANTS' NIG HT SLIPS.
Line 4- nf aura' EMBROIDERED RCBES

!.IA RVELLOUS L3STS.

Lice 41.100 d04. Ladies' 4 Button KII
GLOVES. 47c pair.

Line 42- Beat quality FRENCH WOVE
COtRS1TS, $1 pair.

Lino l- -New Casihmere GLOVE!, Mc, pair,
Line 44-lANCY DRESS NETS, 55c yard.
Line 1 -BERLIN WOOL tLIPPER

PATTERNS, 38e pair..
Lins 46-Bestqualities in SMALL WAUES.
Lire 47-Specitat Lines in RIEBUNS.
Lira 48--SpecialLinesinHIANDRECF.HIE3S.
Line 49-hNew Shipment of FRILLINGS.
Lia, 5&Spem value in IÇKD GlIVES.

WORTH RbMMBERING.

Line 51-Scotch WocI Tweed Suitinge 35c.
Line 52-Men's Lambb'-Wool Underwea- 95c.
Lina 53-Men'a Cardigan JACKETS, $2.45.Lins 54-M1EN'S W.ITE SHIRTS, 31.00.
Lino 55--FINE ASSORTMENT 0F TIES.
Line 56-8pecial 1Yalne in H&ALF-HO~SE,
Lino 57-Latesa Shrades in ID GLOVES.
Line 58- Men' a i.nen aur! Silk Handkereihiefs,

Lin E0-F~3 OLLARS AL OU EPS

AND NE VER FORGE'ITING.

Lino 61-GOOD GREY FLANNEL, 15e yd.
Loue 62-100 Pieces FLanulebses, 6 a yd.
Lins 63-oed Ble cirer! DAM~ASK, 33e yd.
Laine 64-- GOOD> HUUK TOWELS~ 10e each.
Lice 65-Splendid BATH TOWELS, 12e esach.
Lie 61-Bleached HHEETIEG frein 24h yd.
Lic.e 07-tUnbleaobed SHEETING frein16e yd.
Lue SS-SAXONY FL ANNEL, 121c jr!.
Lice 39-Extra Vaineelu PILLOW Linon,
,ino 70-NE W OPERA FLANNELS.

CUT THIS PART 0OUT.

1 Lino 71-WINDOW SHADES, complote, 550.
Lice 72-HONEYOOMB QUILITS, 90ca.
Line 73-SPLENDID CRETONNES 10*e
Lice 74-OlHENILLE O0VERS, 48e.
Lins 75-MENSUMBRELLAS, from 50.
Lins 76-LADIES' UMBRELLAS,


